
PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
The "Shatchen" at the Grand

this Week.

The Theme of the Play
Outlined.

The Palme! Company Booked For
Next Week,

Stage Gossip?M. B. Curtis Tomorrow

Night?The Palmer Company.

News Notes.

Mr. M. B. Curtis won considerable
fame as "Sam'l of Fosen," a dramatic
study of the commercial tourist and his
surroundings. He now appears in the
Shatchen, which, anglicized, means the
marriage broker. He will open his
season here on tomorrow evening at the
opera bouse, and will play a matinee on
Wednesday. Mr. Curtis comes sup-
ported by Mr. Frank Mordaunt, and is
said to have a good company.

The theme of the Shatchen is the inter-
marriage of the son of awealthy Hebrew
clothier and the daughter of a Yankee
banker. When the caste error of the
young man is disclosed, his otherwise
indulgent and amiable father disowns
him. The parent's fidelity to his re-
ligious faith, coupled with grief over his
offspring's aberration, almost costs him
his life ; but after a dangerous illness he
is softened to a forgiving state of mind
by the presence of a grandchild. These
events are accompanied by the disgrace-
ful bankruptcy of the banker, the phil-
anthropy of the Hebrew merchant, the
sorrows of the bride, and the efforts of
the "Shatchen," or "marriage broker,"
to bring about a reconciliation. The
drama is full of humor, without offend-
ing or making use of distasteful busi-
ness.

The Palmer Company.
A dramatic event willbe the engage-

ment of the Palmer company at the
Grand opera house next week. The
reputation of this combination of artists
is such they need but little introduction
to the Los Angeles theater-going public.

The fair Maud Harrison is with this
company. This noted comedienne is
anion"; the first of her special line.
This will he her lirst appearance in this

?city. Included in the company is also

Mr. J. H. Stoddart, who has been iiere
in the part of the dissenter minister in
Sainls and Sinners, a character delinea-
tion which lias rarely been equaled.

Theater-goers have not forgotten the
pleasure of attending the admirable per-
formances given by this company of
artists two years ago, and those who
failed to see them then should not over-
look the opportunity afforded them now,
as such a company one rarely sees out-
side of the great metropolis.

Of the plays to be presented Jim, the
Penman and Saints and Sinners have been
seen here, but they will bear repetition
many times. Captain Swift, A Man of
the World and Aunt Jack, the new ones,
have all been highly spoken of by all the
critics throughout the land, and Los
Angeles will undoubtedly join by adding
its endorsement to these finished per-
formances. The new members, Maur-
ice Barrymore, E. M. Bell, Ada Dyas,
Maud Harrison, Nannie Craddock, etc.,
who were not here with the company
during their last visit, have given mate-
rial strength to it.

Notes.
Itis reported that Arthur B. Chase is

dangerously ill in I'aris.
Clara Morris will Btart on her first

California tour in several years, next
September.

William Gillette, the famous author of
Held by the Enemy and The Private Secre-
tary, is fast regaining his health.

The author of Captain Swift has writ-
ten another play, which will be brought
out next fall, by Mr. Daniel Frohman.

Mine. Modjeska says that she cannot
afford to get angry for the reason that
to lose one's temper is to lose one's
beauty.

W. H. Crane says that in his recent
talk about San Francisco, he forgot to
mention the fleas and other insects that
worried him whilo there.

Mrs. Jessie Bartlett-Davis is at her
summer home, Willowdale, Crown Point,
Ind., where she willrest until the open-
ing of the Bostonians' season early in
October.

Three tons of ice are used in the. Chi-
cago opera-house fan-room every night,
making the atmosphere of the theater
twenty degrees cooler than it is on the
street.

Shenandoah has proved a veritable
bonanza for its manager, Al 1 layman,
at McVicker's in Chicago. Though the
heat is intense, the houses are fa! I con-
tinually.

Augustin Daly has been talking quite
freely about dramatic affairs on Ihis [de
of the water to London reporter*,
Among other things he says that only
one actress in this generation can be

compared with Ada Rehan, and that is
Clara Morris. He promises to visit Lon-
don every season from this on, so de-
lighted is he with his success.

Marcus Mayer has severed his busi-
ness connection with Henry E. Abbey
and will in future devote his talents to
the American end of the business of
Mayer, Bashford & Abud.

In A Man of the World, the one-act
scene of the Palmer repertoire, Nannie
Craddock and Maurice Barrymore play
together; she the gentle, neglected wife,
he the good-hearted man of the world.

Billy Emerson, the prince of min-
strels, is a member of Cleveland's star
company again. This will be Emer-
son's last season with anyone, as he in-
tends heading a company of his own,
the following one.

Maud Harrison, of A. M. Palmer's
unexcelled company, which is due
at the Grand opera house shortly,
willplay the parts formerly allotted to
Marie Burroughs. She gets a handsome
advance in salary and $1,000 worth of
Mme. Alley's finest stage and street
dresses.

A. Morrissey, advance representative
of the A. M. Palmer Company, con-
cluded arrangements yesterday with
the Redondo Beach Railroad Company
whereby theater trains will be run every
evening during the week of August 11th,
leaving the beach at 6 p. m. and return-
ing there from here at midnight. This
goes into effect only during the engage-
ment of the Palmers.

There is fl revival of the report that
Henry Irving intends to appear at no
distant date as "Mahomet" in a play
written for him by a well-known
dramatist and novelist. He bought the
English rights of Henri de Bornier's
play (which was suppressed in Paris in
deference to the sultan's wish),but there
is said to be no connection between the
two pieces.

GREAT ATTRACTION.

Grand Excursion to Chautauqua Assem-
bly on Tuesday.

Grand opening of Chautauqua Assem-l-
-bly and magnificent display of lireworks
at Redondo Beach.

Special excursion train will be run
by the Southern California Railway Co.,
leaving Los Angeles, Tuesday July 2'Jth,
at (i :40 j). m. from First-street depot
(Downey-avenue depot (i :22); returning
leave Redondo immediately after the
fireworks celebration.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon, it is pleasant to take and
willcure cramp, cholera morbus, dysen-
tery and diarrhoea in their worst forms.
Every family should be provided with
itduring the summer months. 25-cent,
50-cent and dollar bottles are sold by
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main street,
John A. Off, corner Fourth and Spring
streets and all leading druggists.

Did you ever try ice cream made from High-
land Unsweetened Condensed Milk? It's ex-
cellent.

MAUD HARRISON.

J. H, BTODDABT.

Spasms and Convulsions.
DR. FLINT'S REMEDY, in spasms ami con-

vulsions, is a specific which acts upon the irri-
tated brain through the general circulation, by
its action upon the heart. Descriptive treatise
witheach bottle; or address Mack Drug Com-
pany, M. Y. ,

Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk is
delicious for table use and all culinary purposes,
Dilute iteither withfresh dairy milior water
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Four Years on Crutches.
For I'.rtecn years I was afflicted with rhotl

n jitiam,four years of which I wascompellee
Co go on crutches. Words are inadequate toexpress the suffering I endured during that
time. During these fifteen years of exis-
tence ia. was notliving),I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benefit. Iflnallv began on Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.),
which from the first gava mo relief, and to-
dn ? 1 am enjoying the i>e-t of health, and am

\u25a0 well man. Icandidly believe that s. s. s.
i- the heat blood purifier on the market to-
day. J, D. TAYLOB, Cuba, Mo.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mni.-
ed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta Ua

?wtVtToiliv
Recommended as the Best. ?

> Lb Mass, Plymouth, Co., la., May, 1889.
Isuffered from temporary sleeplessness from

overwork for two years, for which I used Pastor
Koenig's Nerve Tonio, and can rooommend tame
Bf the best medioin* for similar troubles. ?

F. BORNHOBST.
St, Francis Wis. Oct 21, 1883

A member of my congregation used Pastor
Koenig's Nerve Tonic with good results. Tho
patient was bo nervous that he could not find
sleep for weeks.

_
He suffered from the most in-

tense anxiety which bordered on insanity. I gave
the person some of Koenig's Nerve Tonic and he
continued to nse it. The appetite returnedGradually, the nnxiety disappeared the headache
left, and to day the sufferer, who had almost des-
paired, is enjoying excellent health.

Bern. Elskamp. Pastor.
Our Pamphlet for surrerers of nervous di-

seases will lio sent freo to nny address, and
poor patients can also obtain this medicine
tree of charge from us.
Thiß remedy has been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Koonig, of Fort Wayne, Ind ,
for thepnst

ten years, and is now prepared under his direc-
tion by the

KOCNIO MEDICINE CO..
CO Wsst ililins, cor. Oiision St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Motile*for $5.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,Druggist and Chemist,
222 North Mainstreet, - - Los Angeles, Cal.

The Celebrated French Cure,
w?orc a^d "APHRODITINE" SS3X

s? s. Is Sold on a
LaMm*m positive r*G*SiW GUARANTEE B W

'V) to cure any form [7j W
T_f{ Jjjy of nervous disease l-s»- /f
/ or any disorder of V

J___\ fl tho generative or-
NAA Bans of cither sex, /y+QrViy, ' %

"f *<r?\ whether arising f '\u25a0\u25a0'//\u25a0from theexcessivc / tKifrm"'
BEFORE use of Stimulants, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre-tion, over indulgence, <tc , such as Loss of RjainPower, Wakefulness, Rearing down Pains In thoBack, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Diz-
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-tency, which ifneglected often lead to prematura
old ago and insanity. Price $l.uo a box, 0 boxesfor $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for
Over;- $5.00 order received, torefund the money ifa I'ermanent cure is not effected. Wo havethousandsof testimonials from old aud young, ofboth sexes, who have neon permanently cured by
tho use of ApiiP.oniTiNE. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
H. M. SALEI&SON, 2SO South Spring st.
JOHN A. OFF. N. K. Cor. Fourth and

fSprlrig Sts.

BROADWAY MARKET ADVERTISEMENTS.
Broadway, between Sixth and Seventh.

The Cable Company give a twenty
minutes' stop-over check for one fare.

P. H. CLARK.
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

BROADWAY MARKET,
STALL NO. 2. jyl-lm

W. 8. LYNN,
DEALER IN FRESH SALT MEATS OF ALL

KINDS,
Ham, Bacon and choice Lard,

Broadway Market, Stall No. 3 (telephone 163)
Orders taken and delivered toall parts

of the city.
Branch?Washington Market, 1,214 WestWashington street. jyl-lm

fBEST FITTING Clothes &
40 Per Cent. Less igjm

Than any other house El
on the Pacific Coast <JiH B \

141 and 1435. Spriug St.
English Serge Suits to order, 522.50

Worth $35.00.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
No. 6 Bertha (a 5-hole) Ran<-e $ 9.00
No. 7 Bertha (a 5-hole iRange 10.00
No. 8 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range 13.00

I am overstocked with Gasoline Stoves and am
selling them at

$4 Less Than Eastern Prices.

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED 1

A fine line of Dry AirRefrigerators at verylow
prices. A full line of Medallion Ranges.

Stoves sold on the installment plan at

F. E. BROWNE'S
ml2-2m 136 S. MainSt., opp. Mott Market.

COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALimiOK
?OFFICE OF?

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Supervisors is now sitting as a

Board of Equalisation, and will continue as
such from day to day until the work of equali-
zation shall be completed.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Los
Angeles county, California.

CHAS. H. DUNSMOOR, Clerk
ByC. W. Blake, Deputy. jylo-15t

WINE MEN
_

ATTENTION!
Cheap Cooperage For Sale.

Fermenting Tanks. Puncheons and Pipes
NADEAU VINEYARD.

Applyat 206 Franklin Street, Los Angeles.

ylO-mt. M. A. Powell.

CREAM
BakingPqwder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
STATE ASSAY OFFICE.

Ihave analyzed Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder bought by me in
open market and have found it free from Alum ami Ammonia and

containing no deleterious ingredients of any kind. Itmakes
fine light bread, and Ican recommend it to all wishing

pure and wholesome food. LOUIS FALKENAU,Formerly State Assayer, s.vs Francisco,
Jan. 25th. '89. 2

NITRATE * OF * SODA!
THE MOST VALUABLE AND POWERFUL KNOWN

FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS FRUITS.

nTTrT.^,^?".'. 1!?.' 3 Purel
>'

nitrogenous, very soluble and active, and may be relied upon to give
A *V-rlJ RNS- Qu«ntHy required per acre, 125 to 150 pounds, mixed with gypsum orsandy soil, so that it may be evenly distributed. It is also valuable for small fruit, grass andgrain crops. Cargo direct from Chili expected early in August. Orders solicited to arrive?in

lion"to t0 ' Puro"awnl, Full information, accompanied by price, furnished upon applica-

SEED AND NURSERY DEPARTMENT

GERMAIN CO., Sole Agents,
Jyl6-lm-d<M LOS ANGELES, CAL.

GANAHL LUMBER COMPANY j
Main Office and Yard, First and Alameda Sts.

Carry tho most complete stock of seasoned REDWOOD, PINE, LATHS, SHINGLES,
etc,, etc. We have also opened our

HARDWOOD YARD
With an assorted stock of seasoned

Oak, Ash, Cherry, Maple, Poplar, Elm, Walnut, Cabinet Woods,
Mahogany, Spruce, Hickory, Etc., Etc. jelC-3m

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON

»)iSELECTED LUMPr
WHOLESALE

_j RETAIL

The Most Economical and the Best for Domestic and Steam Purposes.

TJ
ShI J GIOJ*5 'ot t"e ?eas ls now discharging at San Pedro3,4oo tons of this celebrated coal,I deal direct from the mine, and am prepared to supply my customers at the lowest market price

HANCOCK BANNING,
Importer of S. F. Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal,

YARD, 833 N. Main St. Telephone 1047. m29-4m OFFICE, 130 W. Second St. Telephone 36

LUMBER YARDS.

CLARK (6 fIUMPHREYS
DEALERS inall kinds of

LUMBER
YARD:

San Mateo and Seventh-street Bridge.

General Business Office?l2s West Second St.,
Burdick Block.

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.mls-3m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Main Office: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard

at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,

Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

WESTERN LOIeYI
YARD:

Corner Ninth and San Pedro Streets.
LUMBER ofall classes can be had at this yard.

m6tf

J. M. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Treas.T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwork of every description.

034 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
jultf

PER RY, MOTT &. GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
ANDPLANING MILLS,

No. 76 Commercial Street. jultf

WAREHOUSES.

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL.,

?AND?

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. ml2-tf

CALIFORNIA WAREHOUSE,
Corner Seventh and Alameda.

Grain, Wool and General Merchandise
Warehouse.

Storage, Commission and Insurance.
mal4-tf

FOR MEN ONLY!
kWIallI'M'"1081 orJAILnjOKANHOODi
ITilCf'bJSUo.Dtr.l and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
fan" 14\ 11| I\u25a0 IWeakneta of Body andKind, Effects
nsltl«ni'Mlll,,>Errori orExeeiiei is OldorYoung,
Rohoot, Hobto HAMIOODMir Hoitorod. How tooalaifa aal
BlranilknWIAK,IMDITIUir-SDOMAHS*PARTS OFBODY.
IkooUtolT ufkllluBOU TBSATBKIIT?BtnStI la a d«r.\u25a0MtoiUfrltoaSoautMudrmlfaCSntriM. Writethaa.
DmripUre Book, wslaaaMoa ud proof!\u25a0alios (aaaM)fro*.
«Mr*HERIK taCDIOAI,CO.. BUFFALO, N. V?

HUIXBN, BLUETT *CO.

At the end of the summer season we find ourselves overstocked on Children'sall wool suits, from 4 to 9 years, to reduce the stock we offer a discount of 20 per cent

H aa The warm weather continues, and you ailwanta STRAW M J?
0 p » HAT. See our bargains at 50 cents. X i

| | * * CLOTHING * * fe g

L t'l MULLEN, 1' II=> A"
_________

? \u25a0*!
Su too 3

ill BLUETT ull
: TgcT 511 I ??______. S *B» s _j a g

a A' «j w »° §**
5 X "A" V" \u25ba aej

tf . ? ____v______________________l

| I * * FURNISHING GOODS * * | |
1 2

-?-??????_?_?_?\u25a0__?\u25a0 g q

~ ~ Shirt Waists and Knee Pants, o
j- f-, so popular for the boys insummer, are moving rapidly. H g"

The workingmen of this vicinitywillalways find good reliable clothing, hats orfurnish-
ing goods at the well known NW corner Spring and First sts. Business Suits at $7, *8.

malBtf

NOW 13 THE TIME. DON'T DELAY. HOW CAN 1 QET A

Our reputation has been made COT TT"> r*OT T"ltne eighteen years we have been inthe * Wi^U. Jewelry business in Southern California.« WARRANTED WORTH

GO TO

we give Yoti same Value in 12« WEST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELED,

DIAMONDS and JEWELRY And they will show you how an investment otMailOrders Receive Special Attention one dollar a week foreight weeks willdoit
lul-tf '

TROY LAUNDRY,
Works, 571, 573 and 575 Sort! Bain Street. Telephone So. 46.

MAIN OFFICE, UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK, FIRST AND SPRING STREETS.

3eod-3m-

Cold and General Storage P . O.SS mutation c. Cooling and Freezing Rooms

R. ECCLES & (o.
PACKERS AND CUREBS OF THE CELEBRATED

OUR OWN A HAMS

? ? jyik bacon
CROWN BRAND W&m And LARD

For Sweetness and Fine Flavor we warrant our Gooes
unsurpassed. Ask your grocer for them.

, .. Jyiz

GOOD GOODS JLT YALU/"

REMOVAL NOTICE

SEYMOUK & JOHNSON COMP'V
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* * GROCERS * *Now at Nos. 216 and 218 South Spring Street, near Second.

A SPECIALTY OF FINE TABLE DELICACIES. jylS-dw-lm

S. H. BUTTERFIELD, **}
J Crayon Portraits a Specialty.

315 S. Spring Street. TEMPLE BLOCK GALLEBY
CABINETS, $3 PER DOZEN.


